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Life a Series Failures, Successes 
By BLANCHE SPANN PEASE 

Well, here we are starting the 
new year, busting with resolu- 
tions and good intentions. 

It always seems to me like the 
best way to make resolutions is 
in your heart, saying little about 
them, and then sincerely trying 
to do your best without boasting 
about it. And if you break your 
resolutions, try again. 

Lifa is a succession of fail- 
ures and successes, and when 
one fall* there is nothing to do 
but pick yourself up again and 
keep trying. 
This is the time of year when 

soup tastes very good. At one of 
our recent extension club meet- 

ings, one of the hostesses served 
tomato soup and a salad. I 
thought it was a nice idea. The 
soup tasted mighty good. 

Which reminds me that in our 

house, when we make tomato 
soup or any type of soup that has 
vegetables in it, we’re very apt to 

put in a couple of stalks of cel- 
ery. It seems as if celery adds so 

much flavor to so many things. 
I like to use dried celery leaves 
ir. bread dressing for poultry, 
and, usually, I put in a stalk or 

two of finely sliced celery when 
I make sage and onion dressing 
for chicken. 

I must tell you another trick I 

pull. I buy a packaged noodle 

soup that is put up in foil, three 

packages to the carton. I snitch 
the seasoning from the soup and 
use it in my vegetable soups and 
meat scoups. The noodles I tuck 

away to add body to some casser- 

ole dish that needs stretching. 

It isn't what the people who 
make the soup intend for you 
to do with it. but who cares 

as long as the result is satisfac- 

tory? Huh? 
One thing about beef-vegetable 

soup. It is better with waiting. 
I make it in the deep well, and 
chill thoroughly, usually skim- 
ming off part of the fat, if the 

soup is very fat. Leave some on 

for flavor, though. Then I re- 

frigerate overnight and serve the 

next day for lunch with crisp so- 

da crackers. 
Usually there is enough lett 

for one more meal, and I keep 
i£ refrigerated and serve for 

lunch yet another day, and it is 

usually at is flavorful best then. 

1 like a beef shank (leg shank) 

best for making this type of 

soup. Have the dealer saw 

1’Trough the bone in two or three 

places. It’s the bone that gives 

flavor to the soup, as well as the 

Too Late to Classify 
WANTED: Washing at my home 

or your home.—Mrs. Joe So- 

botka, O’Neill, phone 238-W. 
iJnc 

WANTED: Ironing in my home. 
—Mrs. Chas. Porter, O Neill, 
phone 504-W. 

_ 

36c 

New Machinery 
J-D spreaders. 
J-D elevators. 
Trailer wagons and boxes. 

J-D 10 and 14 in. hammer mills. 

No. 80 and 220 Letz grinders. 
Farmhand loaders, bulldozers, 

grapple forks. 
SEE THE FARMHAND 
ROTARY SNOWPLOW 

Now on Display 

U.S. Royal and Firestone farm 

tires. 
J-D-D oils, greases and batteries. 

Bale ties, cable, comfort covers, 

tractor chains. 

Used Machinery 
1950 MT tractor. 
15-ft. J-D disc. 
15-ft. IHC disc. 

„ 

J-D tractor spreader, 2-wneel, 

1950 John Deere A tractor, fully 
equipped. 

1945 IHC model A tractor. 
1946 John Deere model A. 

1945 John Deere Model A. 
1937 A J-D tractor. 
1937 B J-D tractor. 
R C. Allis tractor. 
F 20 IHC tractor, 13x36 tires, 

good. 
100-Ft. hammermill belt. 
Our John Deere Show — Feb. 19 

Harry R. Smith Impls. 
Your John Deere Dealer 
Phone 562 — O’Neill 

WANTED: To buy a wood burn- 
ing heating stove.—Harold C. 
Freemeyer, Page, phone 33-F13. 

36-37n 

For Sale 
FULLY MODERN 

HOUSE TRAILER 
Used 6 weeks. Shower, apt. size 

gas stove, forced oil heat. 
1 Bargain 

$1,775 
See DALE FOREE at 

Foree Tire & Supply 

meat. 
What else goes in the soup? 

Everything but the kitchen door 
knob! Diced potatoes, onion, car- 

rots, barley, celery, celery leaves, 
maybe some spaghetti, or maybe 
a cup of finely shredded cabbage 
added the last 10 minutes. 

And I serve it with celery salt 
sprinkled over the steaming 
bowls of hearty soup! 

— tfw — 

Mrs. Hammon Wins 
3-Months' Subscription— 

Lynch, Nebr. 
Dear Blanche: 

If anyone really needs a secre- 

tary, I believe it’s a housewife. 
Seems like there are so many 
letters to answer all the time and 
the only time you can think of 
anything to write about, is when 
you’re up to your elbows in soap 
suds, canning, ironing, mending 
or making a batch of rolls! When 
I sit down with a minute to write, 
I waste it trying to think of 
something to say. I’ll see what I 
can do here this afternoon 
though, as I have two extra min- 
utes! 

Your column is always so in- 

teresting. Some of the recipes j 
are really wonderful. I always 
like to try a new one now and 
then for a change. We raised sev- 

eral nice pie pumpkins, so we’re 
having pumpkin pie once in a 

while. I have a pumpkin spice 
cake recipe we like and I’ll send 
it to you. It is good plain or iced 
with a powdered sugar frosting 
that has a tablespoon of peanut 
butter in or with a carmel sauce. 

PUMPKIN SPICE CAKE 
One-half cup shortening, one 

cup sugar, one egg (beaten), one 

cup hot mashed pumpkin, one 

teaspoon soda, two cups sifted 
flour, Vi teaspon salt, one tea- 

spoon cinnamon, V2 teaspoon all- 
spice, Vfe teaspoon cloves, one cup 
raisins, % cup chopped nuts. 

Cream shortening and sugar 
together until fluffy. Add egg. 
Mix well. Stir soda into warm 

pumpkin and add to creamed 
mixture, alternately with raisins 
and nutmeats. Pour into a well 

greased loaf pan and bake in a 

350 F. oven for 45 to 60 minutes. 
The recent fall season was cer- 

tainly a nice sunny one. We do 
still need moisture, but we have 
a gumbo hill here that keeps us 

home when it rains. 
Our boy, Paul, started to school 

last fall and likes it fine. The 
baby misses him a lot that half 
a day, so is real pleased when he 
comes home at noon. She s 15- 
months-old now, so she keeps us 

hopping to get to things before 
she does. 

MRS. PHILIP HAMMON 1 

SAYS SANDHILL SAL 

Drive each mile as carefully as 

if it were your last. If you aren’t 
careful, it might be. 

Page News 
Mrs. Alta Finch drove to Bas- 

sett last Thursday and from 

there, in company with Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson Caskey, they drove 
to Crawford where they visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Finch and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Canaday. Mrs. 

Finch returned home Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ludvig Nielson 

and Bill spent new year’s day 
at the Clyde Harrison home at 

j Plainview. They enjoyed televis- 

1 ion all day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Lamason 

spent new year’s day with Mi. 

and Mrs. Donald Lautenschlager 
; and family of Ewing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnot Buxton 

and daughter and Mrs. Robert ( 
Stevens and sons of O’Neill were 

i Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
i Mrs. Gailord Albright, 
j Rev. and Mrs. L. E. Mewmaw 

and family of Page .spent the 
Christmas holidays visiting rela- 

tes at Donnellson and Robin- 

son, 111. On their return to Ne- 
braska, they visited friends in 

Eskridge, Kans. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hartigan 

and Donelle of Hartington spent 
the weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Steinburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brostrom 
and Brady returned home Satur- 

day after sepnding the holidays 
with Mrs. Brostrom’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Conrad Benner of 
Grand Island. 

Mr. and Mrs. Neven Ickes, sr., 

Miss Sybil, Lionel and Dennis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Holliday and 

Mr and Mrs. Soren Sorensen, jr., 
and Glenda were new year’s day 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Neven Ickes, jr. 
Mrs. A. D. Palmer of Norfolk 

and Mrs. L. B. Taylor were din- 

ner guests Wednesday, December 
30, at the C- A. Townsend home. 
Mrs. Frank Chmeler and Mrs. 

Palmer returned to their homes 

at Norfolk that afternoon 
C M. Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. 

Arnold Stewart and Loren, Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Smith and Lin- 

da and Dr. E. J. Bild were new 

year's day guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

i Roy Stewart. 
-~-~ '—I 

Hog Sale Starts Today at 11 
• The hog sale will get underway at 11 o'clock today 

(Thursday) in connection with our regular weekly sale. 

Receipts will include at least 250 feeder pigs and the usual 

butchers. 

• There'll be around 600 cattle sold in the afternoon, in- 

cluding around 300 head of good calves. One party has 

consigned 110 calves. There'll be several load and and part- 

load lots of steer and heifer calves; also 50 head of yearlings 

from one consignor, weighing around 600 

consignment includes 15 head of good black heifer^. In 

addition there will be the usual mixed loads of Stockers, 

feeders and butcher cattle. 

O'Neill Livestock Market 
PHONE 2 

Engagement Told 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tucker of 

Ewing announce the engage- 
ment of their daughter, Miss 
Neva (above), to Bobby Jones 
of Chambers. 

Stuart Broncos 

Nip Naper, 52-46 
STUART — The Stuart high 

Broncos entertained Naper high’s 
basketball team on the local 
floor Tuesday night, January 5. 
The Broncos’ first game after the 
holiday recess found them in 
good trim, winning 52-46. 

The Broncos took the lead in 
first quarter, 12t8. At the half 
they were leading 26-20; third 
quarter, 39-30. 

The prelim game was an easy 
win for Stuart. 

Boxscore of main event: 
STUART 52) fg ft pf tp 

L. Paxton _ 8 0 3 16 
D. Wewel_2 12 5 
J Hytrek _ 4 0 18 
M. Mitchell _ 2 2 3 6 
D. Brewster _ 4 5 0 13 
D. Shald _ 2 0 4 4 

Totals _22 8 13 52 

NAPER (46) fg ft pf tp 
Davis _ 0 0 0 0. 
Caman _ 10 0 2 
Whitley _12 4 4 28 
J. Tech _ 3 2 3 8 
Stallenburg_ 3 2 3 8 

Totals 19 8 10 46 

Former Ewing 
Farmer Dies 

EWING—Leo J. Roesch, 53, a 

farmer in the Ewing community 
between 1927 and 1936, died 
Christmas day in the Veterans 
hospital at Omaha. A military 
funeral was held at St. Mary’s 
Catholic church at West Point on 

December 28. 
Pallbearers were George 

Scheuth, William Solfermoser, 
William Fegley, Casey Zncek, 
Joe Oligschlager and Philip Roif. 
Burial was at St. Leo’s cemetery 
at Snyder. 

The late Mr. Roesch was bom 
south of Snyder July 10, 1895. a| 
son of Chris and Anna Roescn. j 
His father died in 1936. 

Leo received his education in 1 

the Snyder public school. He is 

a veteran of World War I, enter- 

ing the service on April 1, 1913, 
to become a member of the 89th 
division. 

In 1927, he moved to Ewin^, | 
farming nine years with his 

brother, George Roesch. Then he 
moved to West Point and engag-! 
ed in carpentry work. 

Mr. Roesch was a member of 
the American Legion post at 
West Point and of St. Mary’s 
Catholic church there. 

Survivors include: Mo the* — 

Mrs. Anna Roesch; sisters—Mrs. 
John Bollwitt of Ewing and Mrs. 
Herbert Engelbrecht of Snyder 
brothers—George of West Point 
and Frank of San Bernardino, 
Calif.; nieces — Verlee and Be- j 
netta Bollwitt of Ewing, Mrs. I 
Don Powley and Mrs. George 
Carlson of Sioux City. 

In attendance at the funeral 
were friends and relatives from ■ 

Snyder, Scribner, Arlington, Fre- j 
mont, Lindsay, Ewing and Sioux 
City. 

ONE RUNWAY OPEN 
In a news story in last week’s 

issue of The Frontier, pertaining 
to two recent aircraft accidents 
at the Municipal airport, the 
story said a plane piloted by 
Charles Swanson of Valley land- 
ed on “the runway at the airport 
that had not been cleared of 
snow.” Gordon Harper, airport 
manager, pointed out that the 
n.ost freqently used runway ac- 

tually was open. The Frortier 
wishes to correct any impression 
the airport was closed. 

Junior Auxiliary 
Meeting— 

The Junior auxiliary of the 
American Legion met Monday. 
Miss Elizabeth Fritton conduct- 
ed the meeting. 

Wednesday, December 2, the 
auxiliary held a Christmas party 
for the Junior auxiliary. We, 
wrote a thank-you note for the | 
Christmas party.—By Betty Lou j 
Schultz, reporter. 

Frontie- „or printing! 

POUO BENEFIT BASKETBALL 
Sunday, January 10 

O’Neill Legion vs. Tilden Towners 

O’Neill Gym 2:30 P.M. 

ADMISSION: FREE 
(Visitors will feature RICHIE ASHBURN) 

Chace Hits Torrid 
Pace as Blues Win 

Speedy Forward Gets 
35 Points 

The partisans who followed 
the O’Neill high Eagles to Bur- 
well Tuesday evening witnessed 
a ding-dong scoring duel between 
O’Neill’s Larry Chace, who pour- 
ed in 35 points, and a left-handed 
Burwell sophomore center nam-' 
ed Cunningham, who potted 28. 

O’Neill trailed for three fub 
quarters, finally went ahead 39- 
37 in the final minute of the thiid 
stanza. Coach Paul Baker’s blues 
went on to win it, 59-54. 

The Longhorns led 11-9 a‘ the 
first quarter, 29-26 at the half 

Mr. Chace was uncanny at the 
treethrow lane, drawing l'j gratis 
tries and converting 15 of them. 

The Eagles’ performance vas 
r»o great shucks until the fourth 
quarter, though Mr. Cha^e kept 
them in the ball game. 

O’Neill meets the Neligh War- 
riors at Neligh on Friday night 
and next Tuesday evening will 
entertain the undefeated Ains- 
worth Bulldogs. 

There was no reserve game 
played at Burwell. 

Boxscore: 

O’NEILL (59) fg ft of tp 
Chace ___10 15 3 35 
Dexter _<_ 2 0 2 4 
Alton _L_ 1113 
Miner _ 4 3 3 11 
Booth ___3 0 16 
Seger _ 0 0 0 0 

Totals ...20 19 10 59 

BURWELL (54) rg ft pf tp 
Dobbins *_;jL_d-d_112 3 
Cain --- 0 0 0 0 
Lytle _ 115 3 
Cunningham _13 2 3 28 
Johnson —... 0 0 0 0 
Brenneman _ 10 3 2 
Johnson, S. __ 2 3 2 7 
Phillipps ...5 1 5 11 

Totals ... 23 8 20 54 

Bethany Wins Title 
in Church Cage Play 
CHAMBERS — The Bethany 

Presbyterian church basketball 
team downed the Baptist team to 
win the first-half championship 
in the church basketball league. 
Good ball handling enabled the 
smaller Bethany team to pull 
away in the final few minutes in 
a game that was tied up most 
of the way. The final score was 
30-24. 

Second round play began 
Tuesday, January 5. The winner 
of this round will meet Bethany 
in a play-off for the lea^re 
championship. The American 
Legion, the sponsoring organisa- 
tion, will present the top teajm 
a trophy. 

Final standings of the teams 
in the first round: 

W L 
Bethany Pres. _4 0 
Baptist _3 1 
Lutheran _2 2 
Amelia Methodist _1 3 
Chambers Methodist -0 4 

, 

O'NEILL LOCALS 
Helen and Donald Hagens) ck 

returned to Lincoln on Sunday 
after a two weeks’ visit with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. El- 
mer Hagensick. Dona1 a attends 
the University of Nebraska and 
Helen teaches in the Lincoln 
high school. Other Christmas 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hagensick 
were their son in law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Chesl^y 
Baker of Lincoln. 

Miss Barbara Jean Muff, who is 
employed in Washington, D.C., 
spent a 10-day vacation with her 
oarents, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Muff, 
during the holidays. She return- 

ed by plane on Sunday. 
| Mr. and Mrs. John H. McCar- 
ville and children returned home 
on new year’s day after visiting 
since Tuesday, December 29, 

| with Mrs. McCarville's parents 
at Ellsworth, Minn. 

Mr and Mrs. J. L. MeCarville, 
jr., and family visited from last 

Thursday until Monday in Win- 

nebago. 
Mr and Mrs. Howard Mansen 

attended a family dinner honor- 

! ng the birthday anniversary of 

of her mother, Mrs. Sidney Ana- 
I erson, west of Elgin new year s 

d3Mr and Mrs. Hiram Johnson of 

O’Neill attended the new year’s 
eve dance at Spencer and were 

late evening luncheon guests at 

the Emil Tejral home. 
Visitors during the weekend at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vic 

Halva were Mr. and Mrs. Noaj 

Long of Colton, Calif.. Mr and 
Mrs Ed Cernousek of Page and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Halva of 

| Lynch. 
Frank Murray was a Sunday 

dinner guest at the Ed Murray 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elroy L;eo enter- 

tamed the following people at an 

oyster feed at their home new 

year’s eve: Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Derickson and family of Star, Mr. 
and Mrs. Darrel Heese and fam- 

ily of Orchard, Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 

den Laursen and family of Venus, 
Bill Derickson of Star, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Juracek and family, 
Miss Beverly Linquist and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sammy Derickson anc. 

son. 

4-H Clubs Reorganize— 
The 4-H clubs which have re- 

organized for 1954 are: Evergreen 
with Mrs. Art O’Neill as leader, 
212 South Fork with LeRoy Hol- 
comb and Mrs. Robert Strong as 

leaders. 

To Wed in June j 
Dr. and Mrs. F- J. Kubitschek of O’Neill announce the en- 

gagement and approaching marriage of their youngest daugh- 
ter, Miss Helen Ruth (above), to Harold Robert Bishop, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eugene Bishop of Jamaica, N.Y. Miss Ku- 
bitschek is a graduate of St. Mary’s academy at O’Neill, and 
Barat college, Lake Forest, 111., where she majored in music. 
Mr. Bishop will be graduated in June from the University of 
Detroit (Mich.) college of engineering. The wedding date has 
been set for June 26. 

Sisters Brides in 
Double Wedding 

At 10 a.m., on Tuesday, Decem- 
ber 29, in St. Patrick’s Catholic 
church here, Miss Marie Eleanor 
Schneider became the bride of 
Andrew Joseph Ramlod, and Miss 
Ramona Ann Schneider became 
the bride of Wendell Joseph Babl. 
The brides are sisters, daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo C. Schneider 
of O’Neill. 

Mr. Ramold is the son of Mrs. 
Anna Ramold; Mr. Babl, the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Babl of 
Emmet. 

Very Rev. Timothy O’Sullivan, 
church pastor, officiated in the 
double wedding rite. 

The brides, who were given in 
marriage by their father, appear- 
ed in similar gowns of nylon net 
over satin with hoop skirts. The 
bodice and sleeves were of nylon 
lace and fastened with tiny self- 
covered buttons, and featured 
peter pan collars. 

Ramona’s veil was of fine im- 
porated silk illusion with scal- 
loped princess crown of lace with 
pearl trim. Marie’s full circular 
veil was of fine imported silk 
illusion with a lace sweetheart 
bonnet trimmed in rhinestones 

They carried matching mixed 
bouquets. 

Both brides carried out the old 
tradition of something old, some- 

thing new, something borrowed, 
something blue and a penny in 
her shoe. 

Rosemary Babl, sister of the 
bridegroom, was maid-of-honor 
for Ramona, and Bridget Boyle, 
cousin of the brides, was maid- 
of honor for Marie. Both maids- 
of-honor wore floor-length for- 
mals of blue nylon net trimmed 
with sequins, over slipper satin 
with matching nylon net bonnet- 
shaped hats. They wore white 
knitted gloves and carried coloni- 
al bouquets with white satin | 
streamers. 

Nick Ramold was bestman for 
his brother, and Pvt. George 
Schneider was bestman for Wen- 
dell Babl. 

The bridegrooms and bestmen 
were attired in brown suits with 
white carnation boutonnieres 

Ushers were James and Tom 
Schneider, George Peters and 
Stanley Price. 

Poinsettias decked the altar 
with baskets of white mums on 

the communion rail. The pews 
were tied with blue ribbon. Sis- 
ter M. Flores and the St. Mary’s 
choir furnished the music for the 
ceremonies. 

The brides’ mother wore a dress 
of black jersey and Mrs. Anna 
Ramold wore tan knubby tweed. 
Mrs. Joe Babl appeared in blue 
jersey. The three mothers were 

corsages of white carnations. 
After the ceremony a dinner 

was served to about one hundred 
guests in the Knights of Colum- 
bus hall, followed by a reception i 

at which about three hundred | 
guests were served ice cream, j 
cake and coffee. 

The brides’ identical cakes were 

rhree-tier with a miniature bride 
and bridegroom on top. The top 

layer was a fruit cake to be seal- 
ed until their first anniversaries 

Wendell Babl will report Jan-1 
uary 3 to Camp Kilmer, N.J., for; 
overseas duty. His wife, Ramona, 
will make her home with her 

parents. 
Andrew Ramold has been em- 

ployed in Atkinson since his dis- 
charge last December. 

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 

and Mrs. Andy Breeknes of Nor- 
folk; Mr. and Mrs. Abe Ander- 
son of Neligh; Mr. and Mis. 
Lawrence Doyler of Elgin; Miss 
Verdeanne Bode of Raeville; Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Dermer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Gilg, Mr. and Mrs. 
A1 Havranek, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Janzing, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Etlier- 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pongratz, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Schmit and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Pongratz, 
all of Atkinson; Mr. and Mrs. 
Loren Priester, Roland Pritster, 
Max Babl, Lavern Babl, Andy 
Babl, all of Humphrey; Mrs 
Jerrv Babl of Holdrege; Mr and 
Mrs. Raymond Schaaf and G. C 

Janzing, all of Emmet; Bra and 
joe Gallagher and Mr. and Mrs 
Flovd McIntosh, all of Inman 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Janzing 
plaved cards at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Pribil Monday 
evening. 

Page News 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thomsen 

entertained at a new year’s eve 

party the following: Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Barnhardt and Eugene, Mrs. 
Ben Thomsen of O’Neill, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Grubbs and Bob of 
Orchard, Mrs. Paul Thomsen and 
daughter of Fremont, Mr and 
Mrs. Ludvig Nelson- and Bill, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Reuther and Patti, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tegeier and 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Saltz and 
Harlan. 

Mrs. C. M. Stewart was 3 sup- 
per guest of Mr. and Mrs Clar- 
ence Stewart Sunday evening. 

Robert Allen, who has been vis- 
iting his brother, Jerome Allen, 
and family, left last Thurs lav for 
Omaha where he has employ- 
ment. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wegmar, 
Mrs. J. O. Ballantyne and Faye 
Irene spent Wednesday, Decem- 
ber 30, visiting the former’sis- 
ter, Mrs. George Bohl, and fam- 
ily near Plainview. 

Dinner guests in the Orville 
Kemper home Wednesday. De- 
cember, 30, were Mr. anc Mrs. J. 
C. Parker, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Ernst, Iona and June of O’Neill 
and Miss Lorraine Ernst of 
Wheaton, 111. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stewart 
were dinner guests new year’s 
day of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sterner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Asher were 

Sunday afternoon visitors and 
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Matschullat. 

Jack Cahill returned Sunday 
to Greeley where he attends high 
school after speding over a week’s 
vacation with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Cahill, sr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Craig 
and family of Norfolk spent new 
year’s day at the home of Mrs 
Craig’s brother, C. E. Walker, 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Wood and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Leach spent ! 
a weekend at the home of the la- 1 

cues’ brother, Harold Williamson, 
and family at Stuart. Mr. and 
Mrs. Billie Marcellus were also 
guests at her parents’ home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sorensen 
had as their dinner guests at the 
Town House in O’Neill New 
Year’s eve Mr. and Mrs. Soren 
Sorensen, jr., Mr. and Mrs. Nels 
Linquist and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Johnson. After the dinner they 
attended the dance at the Legion 
hall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cahill of 
Lincoln visited Sunday afternoon 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Cahill, sr. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Allen and 
daughter of Orleans spent from 
Monday, December 28, until 
Thursday, December 31, visiting 
at the home of Mr. Allen’s broth- 
er, Jerome Allen, and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Gray and 
family of Butte spent new year’s 
day with his mother, Mrs. Evalyn 
Gray. They all spent the evening 
and were overnight guests at the 
Gene Baber home in Plainview. 

Mrs. Mable Davis spent last 
Thursday night at the home of 
her son, Lyle Davis, and family. 
On new year’s day they all went 
to Niobrara where they were 

guests of John Davis. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Warnke of 

Tilden and Mrs. Anton Nissen 
were dinner guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Matschullat. 
Anton Nissen was an afternoon 
visitor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold William- 
son and family of Stuart, Mr. 
and Mrs. Billie Marcellus of O’- 
Neill and Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Wood : 

of Page were guests new year’s 
day of Mis. C. E. Williamson and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Leach. 

Carroll French, Lionel Ickes I 
and Miss Jo Ann Braddock re- 

turned to Lincoln Sunday where 
they attend college after spending 
two weeks’ vacation at their 
homes here. 

Mrs. Herbert Steinberg enter- 
tained the Contract bridge club 
Wednesday afternoon, December 

I 
DR. DONALD E. DAVID j 

OPTOMETRIST 
Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted 

Phone 2101 Spencer, Nebr. j 

30. Score winners were Mrs. Al- 
ton Braddock, nigh; Mrs. Melvin 
Smith, second high, and Mrs. 
Melvin Roach, low. The hostess 
served refreshments. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Asher 
and Mrs. Jerry Asher took Pfc. 
Jerry Asher to Omaha last Thurs- 
day from where he left for Ft. 
Belvoir, Va., where he expects to 
be stationed. Private and Mrs. 
Asher have spent a month visit- 
ing relatives here after returning 
from Trieste. Mrs. Asher will re- 
main here for the present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Sorensen 
and Patty of Creighton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Sorensen and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Soren Sorensen, 
sr., were dinner and supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Sorensen and family new year’s 
day. Mr. and Mrs. Junior Soren- 
sen and Glenda were also supper 
guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Neu-I 
bauer, Mr. and Mrs. Neven Ickes, 
Lionel and Sybil, and James Mc- 
Clung were Friday evening din- 
ner guests of Mr. and Mre. Gaj- 
lord Albright. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Coon and 
family of Beemer and Mrs. Myr- 
tle Coon were new year’s eve din- 
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
vey Spangler and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Coon and Doris May were 
overnight guests of Mrs. Myrtle 
Coon. Ila June, Lyetta and Dale 
spent the night at the Spangler 
home. 

CHAMBER TO MEET 
The regular January meeting 

of the Chamber of Commerce 
will be held on Monday, January 
11. Meeting place will be des:g- 
nated on postcards to be sent to 
me members. 

Council to Meet— 
The home extension clubs 

county council will meet on Tues- 
day, January 12, at the court- 
house annex. Mrs. Robert Mar- 
tens, newly elected chairman, 
will preside at the meeting. 

Miss Agnes McAllister spent 
Saturday, January 2, at the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Hiram John- 
son, and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Johnson, 
Bonnie and Sandra, spent Satur- 
day evening, January 2, at the 
Leo Ohri home in Spencer at a 

party for ner brother, Edward, 
who returned to Ft. Sill, Okla., 
Sunday after spending an 11- 
day furlough with relatives 

Cardinals in, 
Lose This Week 

I 
------------ 

The St. Mary’s academy Caid- 
inals lost to Holy Trinity of 
Hartington and won over Lynch 
in two post-holiday basketball, 
games. 

Coach Bob Berigan took hU 
parochial kids to the Cedar 
county capital on Monday eve- 

ning in a game that had been 
postponed a week. Trinity won, 
49-42. 

Next night the Cardinal; went 
to Lynch. The O’Neill quint en- 

jo:- ed a five-point lead at the 
half, then Lynch forged ahead 
eight points, but the Cardinals 
spurted in the fingl period an^ 
wen, 46-45. 

The Berigan crew went to 
Hastings late Wednesday tj corrv 
Dete in the statewide Catholic 
prep tourney, which opened Wed- 
nesday. 

— 

Friends of St. Marys card par- 
ty, Sunday evening, January 10. 
7:30 P.M.. St. Mary's gynasium. 
Sponsored by the 7 & 8 grade 
parents. Everyone welcome. 

DR. H. L. BENNETT 
VETERINARIAN ! 

Phones 316 and 304 

W. F. FINLEY, M.D. 

O’NEIT.L 
First National Bank Bldg. 

OFFICE PHONE: 28 

— 

BIGLIN'S 

Funeral Directors 
O’NEILL 

Day Ph. Night Ph. 
38 487-R or 200 

-S-£- 

01 COLGATE DENIAL CREAM 
HAS THE CLIHICAL PROOF 
that brings new hope to millions lor 

Lifetime Protection 
Against Tooth Decay! 

...6ecau4er 
COLGATE DENTAL CREAM #*26 CONTAINS COLGATE’S MIRACLE 

ENZYME-INHiBiTING INGREDIENT also 

GARDOL 47^2?t 
SIZES 

LEE STORES CO. 
5c 10c 25c-$1 

CLEARANCE 
STILL CONTINUES AT 

7i * 

ONE GROUP OF 

DRESSES 

$6.97 
Originally to SI4.95 

BETTER 

DRESSES 

1/3 OFF 
Formerly S16.95 to $32.35 

SKIRTS 
Silk and Wool 

1/3 OFF 
Formerly $5.95 to $12.95 

Fabric GLOVES 
Values to $2.38 

Now... $1 
Pink — While — Navy 

ONE GROUP OF 

DRESSES 

$9.97 
Originally to $19.95 

BLOUSES 
Wool Jersey, Corduroy, 

and Nylons 

$3.97 to $5.97 
Formerly $5.95 to S7.95 

SWEATERS 
Broken Sizes and Colors 

$3.97 to $5.97 
Formerly priced from 

$5.95 to $8.95 

GROUP OF 

SWEATERS 
Formerly $8.95 

Now.$5 


